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Adminis trators·' reserved A spots cost $52
BY DAVE YETJ'ER
Guanllaq Stall' Wr!IA>r
Top l'nh•crsity administrators. Including the prcs i·
dent. ea:ttUt ivc vice-president. and selected •dmini.stra
ton and deans pay only SSl annually ror rescncd
parting spa.ccs whkh an doscr to r ampus buildings
than A decal spaces costing SIOO per year.
Eiccutivc Vicc·prcsldcnt Andrew P. Spiegel said the
policy to give high ranking adminlstntors a near 50
percent discount on the pcrsonlliz.cd slots " Is io the
schoors be.st in1crcs1."
Spiegel said the parking rate was slashed for some
administrators when a number of them bal.:cd •t t he

SHIO pritc 118 for A spa<es.
·· 'Vhcn the policy wu first formed. some people
indicated that would not pay the SI OO price, so we
decided there should be a dlscounl,.. Spiegel ..1d.
"h's bcncr this way than having the administrators
10 drive around looking for a place to park," he said.
adding that administrators must be acces.sible.
David Atwater. a.ssistanl to t he president. said he
believes the diKOunt is given because "it's pan of the
bcnefin." and thinb that it ls a fair system.
" I'm on and off this campus alt the time and I need
to hove 11crcss 10 a parking ,ila<."C," he Hid. Acwater
said he docsn 't have the time to drive .around campus
in search of a pMking place.

Dr. Eugene Canu:lupc. dc11n of liberal ans. uid he
rccl-s it is " lmport1n1 to have a (parking) space
available for admlnii1rators." but uid "frankly I'm not
sure" why th ere is a difference in price for students
and administr11ors.

Both Cantclupc ani.J Atwater declined to C'Omment on
the price difference. but Ca ntclupe u1d he would
provide additional lnformatk>n later if po"lblc.
"I'm not trying 10 hide anything, I just think th
school i.s gening their money's "''Orth," Atwater said.
He also Slaled 1ha1 if 1hc 11ickers were $100. "I migh~
not pay for lhe sticker e ither."

Auditor refuses
release of document
BY DAVID MCELkOY
Goardlan New1 Edllor
A spokcsm:in for the Statc
Aud1tor's office ha'> declined to
romrnent upon or release a June
6. 1977 document ~hich disallow
ed the e:cpendiiurc of S50 from
Wnght S1a1e's Student Caucu s'
budget for mem~rship in a
lobb)·lng group.
' Tm not going cog~ 1moh.ed,
I don'c kno"- v.t-:at the hell i."'
going on." said Denny Gdburgt,
J.ssisunt pubhc tnformation of
ficer for St.:itc Audito r Thomas
Ferguson. after he wn, informed
that Ario Ragan . \VSU 's control
ler and ~h1cf fi"'cal officer. had
te\'ralcd th:n he had a document
from the Audi1or dated J une 6.
1977 whkh preven:ed Cc.\JCUS
from joining the Ohio Student
Association.
FRED KNlPPENBURG. public
information officer fN the ·Suuc
Auditor. had ea.rlier said. 'Tm
not sure -.e would want co
ans,.cr to something that ha.sn't
wc·vc
o..""Cun-c:d. I don't know
had 1.:ommunicition ,.Ith them,"
regarding the legality of Caucu.s'
efro n 10 spend 1he SSQ.
When infor1ned 1h11 former

tr

Oc3n of Studcnls O. Edward
POllO<'k v. .,, responsible for initia
ling the :administration's move to
block the r1cmbcrship, Knippcn
burg s3id. ··They can't e5capc
t heir rc,ponsibilitics, they have
10 say ye' ur no and then you
s1Udcnl"i 1.· o.n have recourse. We
C'lln't tell the UnivC'fsily what to
do, t hat's not our funC1ion."
Richard Liebold. state cumin·
er for WSU, s.aid the dctermin1
11on of leg:alily in Caucus' bid for
OSA membcr~hip was requested
by PollOC'k for WSU la.st yeo.r.
Liebold C'itcd AMicle 8. section
4 of the Ohio Consti1u1 lon
" Which ~•id pub1it' rnomcs may
not be us tJ for private pur
po.ses."
RAGAN SAii'. "1he cunenl
position (of the Auditor) is tha t It
is still not 1 pcrmicted upcndi·
ture" for Ca.uc"'.s' OSA member
ship. Ragan refused to rcleuc
the documcntalion for viewing.
Liebold said 1!.a1 ohhough this
paMicular 'ltuatk>n in whkh last
year's dcctsion by PolJock was
s-ubs-tanti1.ted by the audi1or, the
Auditor's office is rarely if ever
successful in preventing actions
opprovcd by lhe Boord o r
Trustees.

A.lleged hatchet thrower
pleads not guilty to charges
BY GAYLON VlCKEltS
G1U1n11aq Stall' Writer

A Centerville man was arrest
ed eorly S11urday morning by
Wrlgh1 Stale police aller he
allegedly threw a hatchet al a
aroup of people luvlna lhe
LAGNAF dancc and dragged one
member of lhc aroup "" feet wilh
hb car.
S1even Laaro pleaded nol
guUty to a charge of fcloniou1
u saull and lo being hdd In
cualody pendina the posting of
ball by the Fairborn cny jail.
Words were uchanaed be-

tween laaro and his companion

ar.d a group of people after the
LAGNAF dancr which allcaedly
rcsuhed ir. a hatchet being
thrown at the grocp or people
from l.uro's car.
Two men from the group
rushed at Lu.ro ""ho tried to
leave. Tcny Salyer, one of the
me.a, became engaged between
one of the wheels and the
WheeJwelt O( the Vehkle and WU
dragged for I db-lance of 01oer 21
yards.
Salyer wu ta.ten 10 Good
Samaritan Hospital, wheno he iJ
llJ1ed In satisfactory ronditlon.

JohG Smltli/Guardlan pboro
A S1Dden1 Caoni• 11UVey abowed tlW more allldenla dlallU tbe l!mlled .......,, of
a
lounal.na 1pace on campuo, u • Hmpllfled by lhla pbo"'araph of typical A.ll111 llall
loUDae ero"'d.

Survey shows lack of space
BY RON wtJKESON
GaardWi SLllJ Wr!ler

dents ... ere inrercsted in rel11crl
problems and irritat ing faC'to".
"IF SPACE WERE "ell u1i
lu.cd in :till the buildings on
ca.mpus. ,uch lakeovers or space
"'1Uld not be necessary, " ~role
one studenl. "Be.sides, cen ain
dcP41nmcn11 h ave too much 1rro
gan<e for lhelr own good ond 1hls
should nor be cncoun1ged ...
" We have plenty of space but
in t he wrong placcs I.e . the
university t'Cnler lounge lS one
the ocher side of campu, and 11
bn ' 1 used H it ahould be." read

Nurly 1wkc as man) nudcnts
feel t here is not sufficient lounge
.space a.s those ,.ho 1J, 1nk there i.s
cnoueh. at"COrding '" a recent
Coucus s u rvey.
rhc raponscs, in an.sv.er to
the question left on Caucus
suaaestion bo1 C5. •• b there
enough lounge an:aT", tallied up
to 24 " No", IJ "Yeo." and 2
other answers ('"no v. ay" and
"yes and no").
BROKEN DOWN BY con11hu· another response.
Many students e.1preued 1
encics, Liberal An1 had the
1argest number of rcspo.,dcnu concern for qu1ec space in lounge
with 10 an.i'tlt-erlng "No" and 2 areas. " Need ~ qul~I lounge
"'Yes. " The College or S..i cnce areas on main campus (like
and Engineering had 7 "No" Upper Heanh lounge). Nc.ed
votes and J " Yes: .. 1he Collf'"! some place to relu," said one.
or Educat ion had 2 ttlpon.ses 'in " It's e.1oucch room but too much
both ..Yes'" and " No" categor· • nolsc," said a rcspoue. " I
. lcs, with rhe 1wo other answers 1uuc1t that you ou• 'aw all musI·
cal instruments In 1he lobby."
also.
STIJDENTS OFTEN RELATED
responses
NondC'Signatcd
parking 10 space problems. "You
numben:d 6 "Yes" and S " No."
can'1 flnd a place IO part your car
Comme.ats showed that stu-

or your butt around hert a_ny
more, •· complained one student
respondent.
"You kno.. -ir )OU dor ' t do
much lounging-it really dOf·sn 't
bother you one way or another.
docs h1" fell one "nonlounglng
student .··
Studenb didn't v.ilhhold per·
sonal concerns from the poll.
" We need another lounge hkc
Allyn hall whh 1V and all . Thal
way !here would nor be fights as
to who warchcs 'Younf« and the
Restless' a nd who watchc:~ All
My Children. " wrote oue stu·
dc111. "Thl.s bickering ls a s hame
and 11 breau up old friend·
•hips:·
CAUCUS CHAii.E li George
Sldcru Hid that the orlnion
bo•cs. localed in All)n loun4e
1he dorm lobby, and berwce,
Fawcett haU and the COn\puter
cenler, may be u.sed to tl'c press
any op?nion or 1ugc11lon as wcU
H lhe question presented on the
bo..

j
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Court orders adn1ission
DAVIES.

Calif.

(UP l}-Rita

Oancy, a Runlan immigrant who
challenged the !Uatc in a reverse
discrimination suit, Monday was
admitted under coun order to the
University of California Medical
School a t Davi5 .
Displ1ying a big smile . Mrs .
Clancy. 22. enrolled at the same
mcdicaJ s chool In which white
student Allan Bakkc "°ught ad·
mission bu1 "'u lumcd away in a

u s e no" bdorc the· U.S. Su·
pre mc Coun.
He r husband. Patrick , an at·
tomcy, stood by her s ide as she
registered privately l n the offir'c
of A~sociate De an Lois O'Grady.
U.S. DISTRJCT Coun Judge
Thomas Mat·Bnde Friday grant·
ed a t<'mporary order allo~ rng
Mrs. ClanC). ~ ho immigraird
from Ru~sia SC\ en )'CJ rs ago. to
rcg1stC'r and begin classes.
A s s he mar ched off to el3"i"i.
umvcrMl) :it1orneys lilc:d 3 pcti·
tion in 9th U.S. Circuit Court nf
Appe-al in S;1n Frilnt't~C1.l re·
quc,tmg th:.t M:u.·Bridc·~ order
be ll\C'1urneJ
" l am happ' tr be t.erc." she
told rfportcr" :t' \he ldt th""
and
h1;ildmg
adm101-,1ra11on
hl·a1kd for twr fir,t cJ3,, an
molci.:ul.-r hmluf:.\

MRS. CLANCY, who was
grad uated from UCLA with an
' ' A" l\'Cragc. contends she "l.S
firs1 denied ;admission to the
medical :chool bccausc 16 of thc
100 Opt"nings were reserved for
mino rity anJ d isadv1tncagcd ap·
plkants.
Donnld Reidhaar, univcuity
gene ral rou nscl. said M1c8 ridc 's
ruling wa.s "entirety inconsist·
cnt" "uh .:a U.S. Supreml'" Court
order m the ca.sc of Bid :ke. whose
rcvcr"ie discriminauon •u h 1s to
be heBrd Oct. 12.
fie \nid the ruling. made a fter
a univer:o.ity nppcal. wa<11 issued

for t he "cxprcs"i purpose" of
permitting th~ univcrsh)' to ron·
1inuc its s pecial minorities ad·
missions program pending d is·
posiuon of the Bakke U'l"C.
BAKKE WAS DENIED •dmi•·
sion 10 the UC Medical School
five years ago a t age J2. Like
Mrs. Clancy. he charged he was
passed over for admhs ion while
less qualificd minority persons

"'ere accepted.
·'This could be tht shonest
.ncdical school career po.i.sible."
Mrs. O nnl'y' .:; hu5band told
reponen.

Police kill two blacks
JO llAN NESBURG. Sou1h Africa
(UPl1-Pohl'<' killed t~o black>
Mondav i:i South Afm:a', black
'thetto5-.:a man arm-.: d "it h an
: Ul\lnlal lC v.c.tpon m So~ CIU and
v. herr blnck
a rin1cr near the
lc:nkr \tl'\C Biko v. a~ b uried
Sund:n
Ille la11.:\t mudenh hron,i.tht
1hc \IOlt•nt:c·rclatcd death toll 10
lour m the p;1'1 24 hour,, mdud
m~ tv. n black policemen \ toned
to <lc:ith after Biko"•., fuM·r.11.
\hoo1111g broke out hcfore
d;tv. n 111 S•nH!W, lhl' hladi; ,.;hl'tto

'IX"

of 1.2 million people out, ide
J ohannesburg. \\hen security nu·
lice surrounded a home after a
1ip 3bou1 "icrrori\ 1 acth·iucs ...
Pohce (."0111m1\\ioncr Gen. Gert
Pr111\loo \llld

1 HJ:: UNIDENTI~lED gunman
m th· huu\c opened fire "'1111 an
autonutu: \\C'3pon. Prin.,loo s:ud.
h11tmg a pohc:e major in the
'houldcr :ind hu 3nd "ilightl)·
\Wundm,i.; ,, t.'UO\table. Poliu!
\11rruundm1-: tlu: building rc1urn ·

Quinlans tire 9f same story
dr3m,1 Monda\ night H'· \dt1u. a Morrl\tu~n hbr;in3n
nl'v.cd 1111<.·rl."\l m the Karen Ann In j UPI 1ntcn1cv. la\t \loCckcn1t.
Qumlan rijtht·lo·Liil' case. hut th"· Oumla' 'ii:nd the~ v. role the
folk-, in h1:r 111.unc "'"" n said they P\K1k "Karen A nn" to help
hearing 1hc ~amc 11\h. r\ l:tll'd with a l crminally ill
v.crc tired
lmcd t111c "ho ha~ no hopr u(
~tun fur mon: 1han 1~0 \Cllr"i.
m 1hc ~fonl'ri n.~..· o\rn·
pc111>lc:
r-.ian\
I h"~' ~a1d the pro«cd~ from
Count) area v.hcrc Karen h\cd
\31d 1hl'\ h3\.: bC'C'O reading the hook. U\ scn ali7allon 1n
about 1tw hl\1'Jnl' ~3\e since 'he nl'v.,pa(K'r~ 3round lht.: countf)
'hrpcd mill .m 1rrc\l·r~1ble cuma and thr 'ale: of t.,C SIOf) right~
for the mO\ie "ould go into a
on April I~ . 1'17~ .
fu nd 11> \IP rt a ho,picc, a ho,pn 1u
For 1h<.·m, the rccc01h· pub·
h5hcd ~>\)~ h\ the Qu1nhrn' and fol'ih1' for terminally ill pat icnh.
l'Rf D SWANSON, oh< ad1111n·
the lt"IC\l\IOll mmte Ml' ju\t
anot her 'c"1u11 llf th-.:· ' >?me l\lr.lh'r at the Merri" V1c" Nur~·
'"~ hom<" ~here K3rcn ha\ M-cn
)1\.''lf\"
..PEOPI F ARI:. FED up •· trca1"d. .tppcarrd 10 he hr~l·inJt
round here I JUSI don't feel h1m,(lf for 1ncr,.:nell publlcll\
things hkc that \hould be exploit· about the m5tltU\ion·, mMI fan1 ·
ed." \atd Hohcna Morri~. "" ho ou' p:uu:nt.
" h '' \Ort uf n nd1culou-. '\HUI\·
h"es near St. (1;trt''s Ho"ipttal m
Dc1wllk. v. here K aren ~·as first t ion ." he 'n.10. referring to t hi:
JrTIOUOI of puhlic-11, nboul the
placed on a re.,pmllor.

H~ton

ur

'Tm JU\! tired of hrann~

cue.

PJ 's BOOKST ORE\
hours
'Your
full service
Bookstore'

Mon-Thurs I 0-8
Fri-Sat I 0 -tSun 1.l-4

Area's /arf!es t selection

MC

IDbr llailu Ciuarhtan

of

tht.• firl' a11 I ~ilh.·d the ,nan,
v.h,un offtn.1· .. clc,tnhtJ 3., a

~·d

The World
from United Press International

Power cut in NY
NEW YOKK (UPl)-Consolidatcd Edison temporarily rcduocd
electric po~cr output by 8 pe rcent in New York City a nd blacked
out pan s uf Westchester County for 50 minutu Monday to
ronscrvc power during 1r1nsmis.sion trouble u pscale.
Full power was restored to the city i:u 4:40 p m about 70 minutes
after it had been rtduccd.
Both actions had been take n by the big utilh y to O.\'Oid fu n hcr
trouble after a power surge caused when ligh1ning 5truck a pov•er
'\Ubst111on in Suffern. N. Y.
SERVICE HAD BEEN Olr for almost • n hour 10 se,enl
1housand households in W hnc Plains. Pleasantville 11nd p:tin of
Mount Vernon in Westchester. which lies immcdtatcly nonh of
Ne~ York City. The powe r was restored SO m inutes lau::r.
1 he tcduC1ion we nt in10 force as a heavy th understo rm made it~
way im o 1hc chy. packing gusty winds a nd heavy light ning.
The ,_pokes" oman \:tid the 3:30 pm \'Ohagc reduction came aftc.:
1he ucihty lost genc11111ng capacity at two Indian Point nuclear
j:C"nrrator"i. and it\ Bo~ line Point gcnrnu o r , also m nonhern
Westchc~tcr.

..ALL OUR GEJ'IERATORS h•ve gone 10 moximum caparny...
· aid. " We nrc appealing 10 the publiC' 10 cul dov.n on u~agc."'
h "as 1hc first major lJOWer r...01.lctton "ilm:c the one 1hnt
prcC"r dcd n ma.s.:;i· r 11ywide blackout J uly 11. v. hcn the l'I'\ "ll\
left v.11hou1 ~1 C'ct·•1 .1~ tor up to 25 hours.

~h1

ltalia11s prefer porno

l!llt"rflll.1

The ~un duel \\3.. the fir,1 ume
polu.:c fought a gun hank \.\ith 3
bl3ck armed ~ nh an autom:Hic
"capon, a nd the firM rontirmt·d
incident ~1f hl;tl'k' firing on police
m St>"l'to. 1•1l· .,u:nc of mo\t of
1ht.• \1Uicnu· 1h:n killed 018 hl.:ldc'
m South Afrk:i l:i~t \car.
Poli..-.... \ 1tm'1"·r J1mrr' Kruger
di~ph)'Cd 1\\0 \Cl/Cd So\iCt AK·
47 nnc, In J.rnu:in. hut told
parhanu:nt ort-tJnm:d bl:ad n:i·
tion.ah~t ~mUJh had been broken
up.

PRINSLOO SAID o quanmi of
reU)\Crcc1 at Che
<i.hOOIOUt 'riCC'OC. but ga~c n,;
runh<"r dct:111'
The seC'Ond dc.tth Mo:lda) ex·
,·urrcd 111 ;t riot 500 miles to the
w uth m the D1 mbua ghcn o
outside Kang W111ia.,1·~ Town.
where Bil.<)' funeral brought
15.000 blocks 1ogc1hcr Sunda)'.
Brig. Pict Smal. :i police di\ i
sional rom1n1s5ioncr. .-.aid a
cro"' d of black youth:. burned
do"" n the omcc' , " the Bantu
3dmin1~tra11on t'i'"'1t d that runs
townships.
bl"t:k\- onl)
the
~toned huddmR' and O\Cnurnl'd
a police truc:k
Wll EN T i ff CROWD cried to
~Cl fire 10 a far-tnrv ~mat said,
h1.s men ··~crc: forced 10 open
fire on the mob." Ont' unidcnll·
fled black ._..11._ Lilied

"'C3pl'IO\ "'3\

MILAN, Italy (UPl>-A majority of Italian' .ire 3KJ.111't h>ph:\\
bathing suits. mim-~ktn,, ught men's pams "nJ hom'"nuaht~
hue ~cc little wrong with pronography• .:acrordm~ 10 ·' mJ,s;:annc

pull.
The Magaiinc "TV. Sorrisic Cantone" lV. ~m1k' and Srng'.
v.hich dca b chiefl~ ~uh t elevision progr.:1n1\, \:lad 3 polling
m1cn.1cv.ed 2.992 persons for it :and a P\\Cholog1,t
hclocd cla~~1f} the 80\~ trs.
It rcponcd 57 pcrt'cnl of 1hoii;c polled said \tr) tight men·~
troust'rs v.crc obsC"Cnc. 54 percent v.crc again.st topless botthmg
5u1h, SO percent tigainst l.ot pa nts and 17 percent agam~t plunging
neck Imes.
IN CONTRAST WITll 1hcir feelings about rcal hfc breosts. 75
percent o" those polled ~aid t hey had no1hing a gainst bnrc breasts
appearing m ne~.spapcr.s or on te lcvhion s creen,. Ponrayah of
bare buttocks "on I "6 pcreient r11vorable \'Ol e and SJ percent said
the) had nothing againu pictures ol female front:il nudny.
When a\kcd v.ho should be d enied acccu: to pmn?gu phy. 71
percent 'aid persons under 18 years of agt-, S percent 5a1d
C'\Cl)OOl' and 24 pcrcC'nl s'ud no one .

oq~3ni1a1ion

Skytrain takes off
G1\1WICK. England (UPli--Freddic l.a.kcr 's nc~ d1)count "no
fnlh" Sk)Uain 1oomed off on us inagural night to Ne" York
Monda) ~11h ..0 empt) )Cats and opened a n ew round in the ruajor
:11rhncs' battle for T rans· Atla nlic traffic.
The Laker A1f""ays OC-10, "hich can earrry 345 passengers, left
Gatwick Airpon fhe mh utes behind schedule with 2n adults and
chrcc infa nh-plus laker himself.
Some cag~r pusengeNi had 9-raitcd in line-unnecesnrUy. as it
•urned out-for as Jong as 1wo dl}S to make iure they got tickets.
,.htc-h "'ere sold on a first·C'Omc, first·scrved ba.s1J_ laker officials
said about 200 .... ere sold righl aJtrr the tic-kel office opened at 4
am.

BAC

-TOMMY

hardbacks- paperbacks·
' 'When ,ou nl'ed • frlend.' '

maJ?azines - out -of-to wn newspapers

Sale books .49-$ 1.79 - $2. 19
values to $20 .00 manv more at 5 0 % off
pecla l o rd e rs welcomed no ex tra charQ
1293 N . Fairfield RdJ

ll3-l446

I Ill Brown Sc.

1217 Salem A>e.

SEPT. 30, OCT. 1
6:30p.m.
8:35p.m.
10:25p.m.

g;a

lI

•
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Foundation forms scholarship fund drive
BY CHJPP SWINDLER
Goanllan Staff Wrt<er
The fir" pon1on of the Wright
State Found:uion's schauar~hip
fond dm c has begun with sohd·
1:11io n of alumni.
The fund dnvc ":U announced

at the Denn·, Cou ncil last Thurs·
d•> by 0 . Ed" nrd Pollock. cxe
rutl\ C d1rcc1or of the foundation.
and WSU director of uninnsity

dc,clopment.
THE FOUNDATION was form·
cd when WSU "as s1ill a brnnch
of Ohhl Srntc Unh·crsily and
Minm1 Unhcr.;il~. as a llU

exempt 'chicle for rccch ing gifts
from the unncnit)' :Jcrording to
Pollock. The foundttton exists
~)!Cl)'' for the benefit of the
Unl\C f~l l).

''The unl\'CT,11\ has reached n

'talc of m:llurh;· 1h:u requires
.JctlH

lock

fund r:usinj;!."
fh: noted lh3t

'i3id

ha~

fund r:using

Pol·

prc,1ou5I~

been limited ,

primarily to a few persons and
corporations who have given
regularly to the university.
'"In lhe p1~1 a limited numbe r
of fn ends of the uni\'ersity hl\'e
been .sohritcd." s aid Pollock.
adding 1hat these soliciuuions
were neuhcr comprchcnsh•c or
annual.
The fund drive "ill be divided
into f'our specific areas and "111
be a yearly OCC"urrcncc. Pollock
commented 1ha1 "hilc most uni·
\Crsities rccche large cndo"·
mcnl s from thc:ir alumni. "our'
is a young alumni group. and "e
ran 't look 10 them as a major
SOUrC'C of rC\ CnUC. this ho\loC'\C'r
no1 c1cusc thc:n from
d~s
ghing."
A UNIVERSITY fund "ill be
c~ta.blio;hed 10 s<'ck funds from
uni"'er!i>it) employees. To begin
in ~pring. donations \\ill be aliked
from adrr.int\trltOr!i>. dcAn(I, de·

Food Services to meet
DY J ANIE CAllROLL
Guardian Sta.ff Writer
Ch3ng1.;' made in food 'en ices
be
a1 W nght tatc 1h1" )Car
Jmong the t.ll\CU'>'\io n 31 the fir"it
mcc1i11g of the Food Service'\

'"II

(ommith.·c. \l'hcdulcd for Wed·
nc1r;,da) at .; pm
Flu:1bcth D1.1on. chairman a.1J
•1dmml\tratur ,,r the conm11uee.
\aid the mct•ung \\ill deal pri·
marlly \\Ith o rgamza1ional back·
ground of the l'Ommittcc.

STUDENT CAUCUS

ehairer

Grorgc SiJcral stated tha1 hope·
foll) :.1aners concerning the no.....
hmi1cd catmM and loung space 1n
Allvn and M1llet1 halls .,.,iJI be
air~d bdon! cummiucc nlCnl·
hers.
Al'COrding co Sideras. dcci~ions
concerning the swilch of Allyn
lounge from hoc food service to
s nacks, roping off separate are a.s
for eating and seating. and limit·
ing ccnain areas or 1he Crock Pot
for classroom s pace were all
made v.·nhout s1udcn1 body re·
prcscncation.
" Members of Student Coucus
including myself were at lhc
University this summer when the
changes were being made, yet
we were never included in dis ·

dc:ilin~

with thco;c
changes." Sidcra.._ <a1d.
The "'udcm hody <+;hould ha\c
h.1d .n \ Oicc m thl'Sf" dC\.'"iS1ons a'
they con1.·crncd the studcnl'\
dirccth .··

cuss2ons-'

When qul'\l ionctl about her
rcadmn 10 thc'c ~l'mmcnb.
Com mmcc C'ha1mmn Dixon ~aid
1hat 'ihc had not been B\\are of
the ~1udcnt'\ il(nor-ancc in these
matters.
Dixon added 1hn1 she hao; been
ch3ir man only since mid·August
and 1here£ore not informed on
"Wme maurrs concerning student
rcprcscntJtmn.
0

p:mmcnt ch.t1rmcn. (;acuity. and

classified s111rf.
Pucn1 <1. unh crsity \Cndors .
and membc~ of the commun1t)
n 111 be solinted m a n1ail c•m·
paign 10 be ins 1luted thi.s " ed.
large c!nnaftans from a rea cor·
pora1ions and prommcnt mcm·
hers of the "°n1munity \\ ill be
M)lkitcd by direct rontac1 from 11
member or the unhcrsny.
" W ithout a \Ub\tan11al \Cho·

resea.rch fundS, ind fin1nclal
.;u ppon for areas "here govern·
m ent assi.;t11nce i.; not available.

tarship program ~e unnot &i·
traM the 'tudcnts thill the uni·
\Crsity needs," said Pollock. Uc
n cnt on 10 no1e that less 1h1tn 50
percent or the ~tudcnts ""ho
quahfy for mcru based scholar·
ships actu:ally rttel\ c them.
Jn :addition to pro\ iding funds
for scholar,hip:t, the foundation
funds o ther univcrshy activitie~
~aid Pollock. The~e include b.C"ul
1~ program'i, endowed chair).

OFFICERS 01" TIIE found•·
lion arc Rohen Oclm1n. prcsl·

dent. Edgar Ha rdy. vice-presl·
dent: Ario Ragan, trca.Jurer; and
H arr} J effery. sccretar)'. Me m·
bCr'\ arc Dr. J\Jhn BdJan. Dr.
Ril·hard OcWall, ~frs. Thelma.
Pruitt, Dn·id Rtkc, and C.
William Ver ity.

Editor of 'Chimera' appoint ed
BY SllELLEl WYSONG
Guardian Stalf Wrhct
J111i:m Boots. .cnior ho nor"'
student. has been appointed ed1·
10r for the nc\\ issue of

"'CHIMERA.. tu be out early
Winter quarter.
"CHIMERA" 1\ an honors
office pubhi..·ation Jnd includes
\ ·;:tnOUS form' nf litcr.11UrC \\OI
te~ hy "itudi..·nh
Although "'ClllMERA .. gcn•r
Ally ron~i+;t\ of CUnlributiOnS
from libcrnl an' 'tude111~; al"
rordinJ,t to Mtan Kenton. 3'.!iSl\I·
anl tu the d1re1.1or of the Honor'
Pmgr3m. u h not hmucd 10
hberal an'i \ludent"i.
UOOl 'i, after capreS)IR!: 3 de·
'Ire to cdtl "CHIM ERA.. ""'
H.'\tC"'cd :t'ld ronfirmed b) 1hc
l'ni\ers1t\ llonors rommiu tt anJ
Inc "CHIMERA" cd1tOri.1I com·
mutt'c.
"Contribu11011s from ot"ier
are as arc more than wckomc,"
U).S Kenton .
Kenton uid that all types of

dcrso n, rompu1cr science major:

"riting a rc "clcome and v.ill he
ronsidercct by the editorial t'Om·
mittee if 'iubmitted.
This ~car'.; <"ditorial comm111ec
ron!>ists or '"'0 s tud ents and
three fai:uh) members: J llh:in
Boots . hi,.tol) major: Ten) Uen·

c~rl

Becker. as<0ela1e professor

:and 3l,ing cha1rm1n of the De·
panmcn1 of History: Bryan
Gregor. profc\wr t•f gcolog).
and J aC"Ob ()(\rn. profcs.sor.
ht'.>lOI).

Pie: 'winner bv a snout'
GALVA, Ill. !UPl)-Whcn the 1nd "'111 pro\ 1dc ca.sy ' 1c.,., m1t
ra~~r~ no"" the finish line at thi.r for spttt.1h>rs
Heinold. an mdependcnl ho~
\\ee~·s fMm l·ro~ress Sho\\,
JUJgeo; \\t:1n'1 t.lc.-darc "rnnct\
"b} 11 noo;c." h \\ Ill he .. by n
'inOUI
Aftc1 :a month of tr:anmg.
Reinold Companies is sponsonng

hu)er. \\Ill pcrnut Yt\ltor s to bc1
lln the racc.·o; for promotional
priLeS.

• full-fledged program of pig

m.11nagcr for lfcmold. nid the
utca for pig 'ii.rs came panI}
frurn 1.... spc:rnuon. Wuh scores nf
equipment. ~ccd. rcnilizcr and
illhcr firm.'.\. \)Ing(,,: .mention at
the sho"'. a ~·r mtd IS an
ab.)()lute muit .
.. We s:ud, ' \\'h}' not r:1~-e
hoMi?'" ltoldlng explained. He
trained 1hc hog, by keeping them
hungry. then pulling a recd d1\h
11 the end of 1hc roursc.

racm~ at

ROY flOLOlNG,

the e1po<i1tion nonh of

Wa,hinston. lo"•·

TWENTY-FIVE RACING

pi~<.

dad ro r11cing silks, .... m talc
turn~ s pnntmp from a 'pcc1al
starting gace :u 1hc '\ho" Tues·
d•y th rough Thur>d•y. Th<) ~ 111
ra« 40 yard!' a.long a 51\\ dust
roursc, docked by an electronic

Sl"OIC'boUd,

A mirTOr hanging over the

" I MYSELF WAS not aware of
1he limited space iu Millen until
last w eek. " Dixon said. A lot o(
my i.nfonnadon comes from what

OpenUp to the Arts

1 ~•d in t he Guardian. If George
Sideru or any other student hu

19TI·71 Souon Wright Sala Unlmslty Atlist S.rios
A St1pbaal1 Rkll. Mimi
8 Aftttiony i nd Joseph Pir1IDf1
41
fn~y. Stp1em0tr 30 8 pm
Ar1s
Oayion Convtnllen Ctnter
~.nltt
A Mlchatl N1wm1n, Gullarflt
Organl1I
P1Uk1r1.
A Klt1I
1
I utSOJy Ftt>tia.ry 7. 8 pm

any grievances they should bring
them to the meeting." she
added.
The commi1tee is made up or
n:prcscnt1tlves from University

~~~ ~gci~U ge2~~;1Ans

Center Board, lntc:r·L1ub Coun·
cil. student body. faculty and
district manager and director of

B Rooort Gunololl. Cllotl• Llwa1

Food Services Mane.gemcnt .

B Rlrl1·Woodb1,1ry Dance
Compony

THE MEETING Wednesday is
open to all ln<erested indivirlualJ.

fn<lly Octot•r28 8om
Cofiten ·11J \VSU Cre•ti..-e Ans

Circw

8
~~!~~~b~tr 8~ n1o•f\

8 CaudiH 8t1SI Qulolat
fn<Uy MOIChJ 730 &930>'"1

....O'lctn ~'I WSU Ctu1roe Ans
Ctnle.r

Ctnltr

~~!~~,:~;t~rng:~~~ct!~m

C Lone Gos1u·s P1n1omlm1

C<ottr

0.Y1on

C lllly hylar and Jau Trio

~~~~Yw~tT~~s~~m
Ee1uc.111on BuiilMg

C Cincinnall Pla1hou11 In lhl

A P111lck Cruft, Poetry

~~Ch~\ 'f'Wa

~~=~~~~~i ~r:~,~ Arts

15 pm
.inOAp11I I Sin09p:T1
festMI fhu11e WSU CrtJtrwt
ArtsCerlttf

We 're doinl( it al(ain!

TUESDAYS BEGINNING S~'PT 27th
I 1:30am to 1:30pm

frld.y Aonl 14 8 pm
VJf'tory Thultr Oo.n10....n

D•Y1on

Conctrt KJJI 'HSU CIJOa!ive Arts

O.y1on

ALTERNAT IVE LUNCH

C H1w YoR Woodwind Oulnttl

~~Y..111 "ytSt t~Jb~

Center

ad"c"!!.s1ng

Ctn:tr

Tid:tl lntorm1Uon

W11ght State UnivefSll'f HollowTree 90l Otf1ce Un.vers11y Ccnt •
873-2900

IO°l"tt

tevel Monday·fnday 11 tm 4 om

lnOMd~J and Stfles l•c~s H ttll ..s bc~s ror J SQtc~I Ye,.'"" Ptotilt s Conc~r1 Stnts
slop by IOI' tltU rs Oe.lid•rtt lot purcruse ct Strits lt(ktts reptembcr 3G

.11e oi'o'l• JCM!

CJ.11 o.

Gro.pA

GrovpB

Groupe

~~~~~=~rmrs1ty
H
community :inJ seruor '""l11ens

~~~~1~r!°~~:~~Y
communtty and senior r1trzens

~~~g~~'St!~~Me1s.ty
~
commt.1~·:-, Jnd senior atrzens

lndl'f1dual DC\tf once

ltldr'1CkJil lie~ price

lndfv1du.il 11c1.tt puce

Artls1Serlu

Gener11IOR'ldStOn10 ai: t""'"tlvt evenis $27
MlnUorlu

$1 00
It's enough to curt your hair.

Looi< good with what you can earn
monthly donating plasma

7

_

Ull1 ,._

. . . . . . M·'n

~p&asmaalliance

:tU-im
165 H-SL

~adrTkSSIOf'llOSl•t-.tnl.s Se~t'llf0Mnts11omexnorou;i A B& C $15
Young Pt.,1o·1 Sorin
GtntrJIJdn'aSSlon to five speci.U events

Si

Ti~ 115 tor 1ndtv1<lt1il pertor"Nncts 1n the Stnts ire $1 7S

C.ftMtaa lrHI 0111111
S.t.udoy. Miltll ' · 11'm
er..,,.. Arts
Concert tta•
c.ni..
NtwTOft W - Qulntol

wsu

~~':1.i:!.'5;,:.:,.:., O.y1on

Lotte Golt•'• Pantomlmt Clma

~~~J,~o!,~~~wn Dtyton

.:m I

Wbrlailu "uarhtan
Edlto<

Thomu: Beyerlein
Newo Editor
David McElroy

M-lna Editor
Libby Keller

Cop7 Editor
Ca1hv Calkins

873-2505

Call

Bargain parking
Apparrntly. hfinR u Wn'Rht St ut t executive does ha,•e unain
ud\•tuUUJ:t'S, at ll!as 1 in view o/rlrt• discounts given to thrm on their
un11ual ,,url.1nJ: fet·s. Thr 51'> ~IY"f!nt rrduction a,·ailable to tire
0

prrsidcnt, \'irr ·prrsiJcnt, C('rtain other administra•
und ro/lrgr drans. is t'nOURht to mdt' tlrc avrrosc Student 's
stomach turn.
Acrt•u1bil1ty i.s tltc " 'O.S(ln for reduced parl.r'ng rotes gfrrn b)'
unC' Jf!:Jn and no doubt hC' u. u bu.;y admuustrator and needs u
rf'st•n •f'd parAmg spau. Th~re r's n o nrcd for lr11n to hO\'l" t~ be
subjt>ctrd to thr row by ro~. hour lonll srurrh for parlt.ing lpacc
that m ost campus amval.s must RO throuRh.
And that's all"' .-JI and Rood.. Thi! Strang,. pan is that ltc onl>
has to pay S52 u \'rlJr to lw ablr to purJ. thrre. whtle unyon e /o k·,•r
than he muJt pay thr usual SI OO fee. We f ill/ to see how th~ nt'cd
for u: C't'st1b1l11v has th.- sltRhUs t tlung to d o ""'th t!re redured /et•
LJ,111•f'rSlt)' S

tor~.

.-- - - - -- -- - by Chipp Swindler- - - - - -- - - - ,

Protestors know the facts

Thi• 0111/\o Guardian l"C'C'cntl~
1he ~outh v.i1hdrcw from the
prmled , lcllcr from 3 John
ctm1ons. not the people. A~
Pe n: I \ ll, "ho c'pou~ed h i')
\\3~ C\1de.1ct'd ngh1 up until
'"''-')' (KJ\'
\IC"' on 1he Ken1 S111tc Ml
the hght Ill the end of the
1-. rrcutwr Vu·1·· Pn•sidrn1 AndrC'w Spirgel said the red.1ced 11Jl t"i
.
prc')Cnl
.iud
pl'I
h
t~u
11on,
rnnnrl linalt~ "cot ou1. 1hc
.,...., .. u rt• Ju/t uj tltt> protr11s of sc•·.-rul admini.strotors o '•n tire
\1.."('\)nd ')taitrment ht"
'flit•
rco,,1 "i South Viet Nam
s /()(} /,., . one/ tltTt•u11°nt'd to buy a rheapt!r spuce. Ho k'e•·er. by
r1:1dc v. h 111.11 the µrnte4iter'
"e" , .it m crly interested in
/okt>n"R tltf' j C"r. maA;,1g If m orr attrartiw. tltt• odm in istroto rs
d m't kno v. the fal·h . 3nd 11·,
ligl 1 .., che rommuoi,I\.
rnuM l.1•cp tfu.•tr " UC'C't'JSlb1/tl_\ anJ 1ltr1f' M·allcts m IUC'I us well
that
pomt
1h1'
v.1th
ch1cn)
And "' begati 18 year') of
TlwH' oj tltr llnfrcru ty rommunity M•ho du n ot kant to sJu~ll out
differ
tu
hcK
l'arn:1gc. ln11iall~ our go,·ern·
1h1• llundard /1•t• and d o n ot f'nJOY tire pm•ilegt• uf tit,• S52 C'llt·rat<".
mcn1 eo111rihu11..•d only ad\ 1ce.
may opt to buy a B Of' C df"ct1l, but .sh ould rcufi:c that by d oing su,
The 11ro1c Mcr' do kmlw the
then weRpoM, and linalh
thry an• "ot RUUrun1e._•d u s purr in that ur...·u.
lhe
lhttt
kno"
111cv
fach.
1hc~· \COi Amt'ric:.:-i livt\.
In ; art, the dt•rals tlo n o t /lUUnJnf(.•c anythins buides the n'ght to
,::yn111a,111m t he St:ttl' nr Ohio
parA on WSU soil, k'itJun tlu· ro"}im•s oj a parl.ing space. in an
·~ proJl0'1n~ 10 erect 111 Kcnl
WHY TllE UNITED St•tc'
1m -.1 prrmissihlt•
!)uatc ' ' the linal ''er m :i lontl
ronunucd Ill 'up1X>rt &his fu.
11te•rt'fort". clm•,.rs umvlnfi! at sd1ooJ afll!r m n t- u.m.• must jom
h\
allcmpb
rovcr·Ufl
of
line
11!.: dfort j, more lh •n I can
tltr rilnl..1 oftltt< disRrun tlrd m srurrluns for un uc-crp:ablr plac~ t o
hoth 1he ' talc and fcdc ..:il
fathom. The Sh x:k J 1')wcr Ir.>
purl., bc l 1de•s .samrwlrrn•"' ru.11 Day tvn.. Of rouru~. tlrrrc't a/k'O)'S
go,•crnmen1~. The\• knov. 1hat
lh:tt quc')tmn h3' alv. 3).') been
th,. K ·lol, """''""' u j rt'r and offers sltuu/t' srn•1c~ 10 thr mofo
the hill thev an- t n·m1t '"
lhat 'AC° v.ere fighting rommu
ram pu.1. but aJlUlll. arr~·u1b1/1t\• •S t fejirutrfr lrmrted when you
flt\'"'l\ l' '"'" pr•n1· 10 he the..·
Jiu,.,. lfl kUlt ;or tltr bus IO tlmH'.
n1~m. Pcrhap... "C v. ere figh:
o nh u:m1ndcr of the fa..:t l hat
'"F: communism. but "e v.ere
Wouldn t u "" rl'fr ;oslrmR 10 bfo able to n')un tu fklY thr S /()(}_(or
\IU
four
.aftf"r
c:.r'
\
rn
"'\
J.1~' denying the people of
'' r ·h nrd spuc:r"' tnt.• A :""" and Rf'I by M1tlt pa)·mg on/)' SIO
dcnh "-1.'n." nrnrdcrC'd 1n t•old
Vu.~1 'an: lhl· nghl to <'hoO...c
nrxt to on r of 1hr mom bu1/;J1ng.s?
'fUff' titan u B Jrral fo r u
tu
blond. no one h.1' h:1d
th('ir o"n ~onrnmen1.
Prrltup1 the .10/u') u_J 1lw Jnv._., .1lrould ~ tit,• ruling foc:-tor m
murder
1h111
for
.l"""cr
J1·1crm1mnR "" hot amount Ir~ sltuufd pay for }11.s spott. At u paltry
0

"

1

0

1

'f10'

·HO.{)()() u "'"' c-n1umlr tltf' udnunu.trotors rould afford ant'
/'>t'r U nt o{ th1 \ amount w lw ahlt• 10 par#. at WSU. k'lit"r .-us an
11u•ra1w \IUcl<"nl ""Ito rum.s tire p lt,.nOMf.'nu umo&mt of S],(K)(}
1J"1n11ulfr koulcl paJSJO fo r ltu spa~..._

Whenvou're
throu~h...

Share
the
news
with a friend !

Til t: PROTESTERS

in

19"0

1hc flll1,, too. Tht\
k.nt'" lhC\ "CR.' prute\tlO).:. J
\en... clc,\, 1mmur;d "ar
M:1\hc 1t'\ Pl'lll\lll v.hn
doc\n't lrnov. the fa~:I' V1l'I
1'am had been a rrcn..· h
'-"Olon~ In the late 1940''· flo
Ou M1hn led a group or
pt.•a,:1111\ fron1 the north m 110
effort I• drh c 1hc h en ch out
Thi-. v. '" an cffor1 H'r) Mmitur
to 011r o" n rc,olu11on 1?1a1
fr1..·cd u' from Ori1"h dun11n3
k.ne"

l ion

l ht• h1..•1Kh v. '"~h dc,t"rtcd

a '111\.ing 'hip. and 111 :Q54 a
GcnevJ; Con\cnt1on "II' t'tlk•d
to rl'\.Ol\C the \llU3ilmn The
1954 C;>mc-noon called for
dcct1on' 1t1 bC' hdd m I '>Sb to
choo\c " go.. ernmrnl for all of
Viet Sam . W hrn n ap~art"d
1hat lhc comr'!unists . ltd b~
Ho, "'ould "''" the d ecrion.
1he temporary 80'"mmcnt of
1hc )OUl h pulled OUI

THE DEOSIDS TD "'llh·
dr:aw v. as bolC'ked b) thC'
f>tcasc no1t
Unned States
thDC I ~tid 1hc go,crnment of

Pcn.:nal 'late.,, ..lhl" Prn·
tc''""~" tnld the..• ~11r1J that
the, :apprO\cd of th~· "c"'\'°·
le\' murder llf mnt.X'~nl Cl\ 11
13n, •· I lhmk. pcrl.aps he ha\
1ra11,po<iicd lhe charJctcrs 111
1he 'ittnario.
Ha~ he forgoucn 1ha1 the
proh.'.,IC'..~ "ere calling for an
end 10 1hc ...cnselcs.'i murder
uf 111noc-en1 li\'es? The :,tu
dent\ who gathered in 1hc
!t.trcct~ were telling 1hc v.orld
lhcy h3d had enough o f pco·
rll· bt'm~ k1lkd and maimed
m \'u.·1 :--J111

for

30\

"ouM

'lOl i.!Jnd

more ut 11

THESE

WERE

student>.

"'ho CH'r ~met 1he~ "ere olJ
cnouli'h to reld had sttn v:e1
!\am on the fronl page of the
nc:~spapcrs. Day afler d1y. I~
11 an\ '4 0nder 1hcy grev. 1ired
it! Is 1t any v."Onder the\
maned 1n 1he strecl5! l.s 11

or

an~

"onder

the~

rebelled

"hen Prc:idcnt Richard Nixon
msullcd their pride in what
Amen ' stands for by invad·
mg a neutral country?
The stage wu sc:t. Former
President Nixo n ordered the

mva\lon o f Cambodia . a ncu ·
tr:.I rounlr). Students rehel·
led. not onl) an 1hc UnnL·d
States. b u: :111 mer 1hc v.orld .
At Kcnl, 1he\ Ji(:tthcrcd in thr
b.Jr"i. W hen the bJr\ dO.'i<"d.
1hc) ~athered an 1hc s1rce1s.
TI1c) v. c.rc r 1.:h1<.·ou'h mdit-:·
nant .'11 till' A("lmn t.tkcn b\
their P''-'"dcnt
md1~11,u1011
Their
quid.h turr11n~ t o rage-. W hen

""1'

tht\ '~ en· t1rrkr..· d IO cl1')pcr.'ie .
rhc~ tr:"hcd 1hr IO\\ n, rc1urn

cd 10 th<' campu' :ind burned
lh..: RO fl bu1ldmg.

JAMES
GOVERNOR
H:hode\ ..en~ 111 the Naho nal
Guard 1lm.-"· d3" lat er. fou r
...1udcn1... la,· dead . fclkd h,·
hulkh fmm ~un' v. hlhC lrlF:·
i(Cr... "er e.· pulll·d b, p.Jrt·tlme,
v.cd.cnd ....ctld11..·r,
Pcr..·n.JI \I.He' h1' ~hd
thJt 1hc Jlrut<.·,tmg \ludcnh
"Cf'-' .J r.1dK:d rn1nont~ Cocld
.i

01101\flh

'"""'l'

o(

lhc \ tUdL:nl\

Ohl•' ')1J1c·' Could :a
clo\cd 1h1..· Cm·

n11nM1I\ 11.1,.

\t.·r....h o l l 111, 11111Jll'! Could a

muumh h.lH' do~d lhe hun·
drl'J, of un1H r...tllC> and col·

11..'tlC' 1h::i1 v.cr1..· do,cd Jtrn~ ..
lhc COUll!f\ ')
Could a mmont\' have tota1·
h 1mmob1h1cd Wbh1ng1on
U .C N<ncmbcr 15. 1970?

Could .1 n111111ruv h:J\'c scar<.·d
N1~on '" bad ;hat he 111'\ti·
tutcd 1he din.. m ch progr3m
that C\ e ntualh led IC\ his
c.lov. nfall? I thmk. not. Amer•·
can •tudcnh v.t'rc unned 111
their dc1crmma11on nol 10 be
foJder for the Amenc:.n v. 11r
mJchmc.
l\DW Wt; ARE being .,..cd
to pn!t.t\ t>h ... 11 l \ and lei
Blanket H ill br dc')tro~cd. II
should remain Ha nwnumen1
10 the scud('nt4i o f this 1..'\tuntrv
"'ho "' e re. 10 quote Pcm\3,I,
.;.11)1 cal •nd
")UffiC'Cnll)
p3lnollc ~nougl· tn <'&rchll)·
C\'llu;uc the t"auo•, 1hey
espoused ••

Chipp Swindler is a stalf
wnter for the DA ILY GUARD·

IAN

XpCemberl7, 19771llE DAILY GUARDIAN~

Violin instruction offered for pre-schoolers

Suzuki Violin Instruction i.: a
new program for preschool childrcn established by the Community Mu~ic Division of the Wright
State University Music Departn1cnL
"The p rogram is ooc in which
the children uc ne\•cr cocr<'Cd or
sroldcd but rather encour• g cd to
use their youthful curiosity for
learning to aquirc skills wit h the
violin," acrording to Sarah John·

~n. divisw1 C.."'0-ordinator.
"The Community Music Divi·
slon program has been going or.
now for six quaners and wu
Citablishcd for adults as well a.s
junior high and high school
students lo benefit from good
music instruction. It also makes
ii pos.sible for WSU s t udcnb to
qct instruction. but without
credit." Johnson said.
J ohnson also said, "We have

three different levels o ( instruc·
tlon: class instruC1ion. ins1rnction
in theory, 3nd advanced individ·
ual s-tudy which i.s open to
graduates and seniors and is
obtained through a placement
interview.
Beginning students ns well ' '
intermediate arc instructed by
advanccd WSU music students
while advan<.~d s tudents arc to
be instructed by Music depart·

SB/ to handle business cases
Ill' DANIEL PICKREL
Guardl&n StalJ Writer
Small Business Institute (581).
n nc" bu'iincss ad\•ising agency
nt Wright State University will
handle IY.cl\'C cases this yc:u
from the Small Business Admin·
b1rotion (SBA). a. governmental
ad\•ising agency.
The SBA pays the SDI <250.00
per case to pay for expenses

\\'1ich include handling the ca.:..e,
i:ano funding the required busi
ness management class. and
seminars that t he st udents a.re
required to intend.

DR GOULET, the director of
SBI, does 1hc preliminary ground
work while a team or s tudents 10
do the intcrvic""·mg. invcstigot·
ing, and writ ing up or \•arlou~
reports.

Maintenance emplovees
receive safetv certificateo
Eighteen Wright S1ate Univcr·
sity mainuinanrc employees
we re n\\ ardcd ccnificatcs Fr:day
from the Depa.nment or Educa·
tion :m d Training or 1hc lndustri·
.::l C'ommis'llion of Ohio's Dcpan·
mcnt of Saf-:ly and Health for
oomplc11ng a t~ch·c·v.eck da.~
m h:uarct recognition .
The classes. part or 3 muning
program o n safety taught in state
ins 1i1u1ions in as many a.s 24
~c~sions. iire raugh1 all over the
..1:.1e by 14 instn.1-:tors ~i<aid 'id:
Lewis. s upervisor for the dcpan·
mcnt or education And training.
The WSU t·mplo)ecs attended
lY.clvc teaching modules.
Classes. held from Jun<' 30 lo
~;cptcmtcr 15. ro\·crcd h31ard
recognition in areas :.uch as
fl:immnbk liquid,, hn.tardous
\ubstanC"t''· mechanical safe
guardin~. cools. ladders. nnd
clcctric.· uy. 4C"\'OrdmJ? to in~truc·

tor Ernest Dodd.
Executive Virc-Pr...sidcnt and
Pro\'Ost Andrew P. Spiegel h:ind·
ed the certificates to 1hc employ·
l-CS at Friday's award ceremony.

JO.

For more inform11ion. write
Sarah Johnson.
i..."0-ordinator
Community Musk Division. De·
partmcnt of Musk, Wright State
Uniw:rsity, Dayton. Ohio 45435
or call SIJ-873·2787.

Share
the

News

( Med tech holds mini-symposium

"When the students goes oul
to the business they find out that
what 1hey will learn in class
3l1unlly applies to the rctil
world." said Gou let.
Titc students will learn to den.I
with all differen t types of busi·
ncss mnn.t1gers.
"This is the l"YJ>C' of program
1ha1 ever') one benefits from ,"
uid Goulet. " the ~tuden1s bcnc·
fit bccau~c 1hey sec chat they will
be using class information. The
business gcb free C"C'unscling
ser'\'iC'Cs. which also is a plus for
the rommunily because they
have a bectcr business.''

Recyrle this paper

mcnt facuh)' or music a.ssociaccs.
Classes ovaitablc in addition
10
Suzuki Violin, are piano. voi~.
basic musicianship.
creative
music for young children , private
lessons in applied music, and
f'nscmble C"C''\ching, in addition
10
SU7uki \hllin .
The Community Music- Oh•i·
sion will he arccpting rcgi~tra·
tion through Friday. September

BY KATIE HENNESSEY
Gwudlan S tall Writer
Th(' schools or medic:! tcd1nol·
ogy in the- O.t1)ton area held 3
min1·,ympo"ium on career oppar·
tunitics in th<: field of medical
t«hnolog)' \•csterda} .
Guest speakers lnrluded Patri·
cia f-lr~hcr or Springfield • and
Oark County's Community Hos·
pit11I. Ma.riannc Cornett of St.
Elizabeth's
McJic.· al
Ccntt'r.
Willa Hedrick fmm Kcteering
Center , Shirlc\' Pohl of Good
Sama.rit•n lfo~pi1al, and Mar·
ga.rc1 Carroll of Miami Valley
Hospiu1I.
Each nu1tmcd the program or
s tudy : t the ~chool she reprc·
scn1ed. All schools. with the

Al.;o :rnnounred Y.45 the Re·
gion I\' .:'o mcntion of the Ameri
can XK·1c1_1 for Medic-al T("C'h ·
nology to be held Oct. IJ·l5 at
Da~1on·s Con\entio n Center. Re·
prcsenl::tth•cs from schools m
Ohio. Michig:tn. and Kentucky
will be (}n hand 10 counsel
prci!ipccti\·e medical technicians.

WHEN DO MUSIC MAJORS
SAY BUDWEISERe?
.. s;;a.I l>S I FINISH 7HIS FUSVE;
IM 6CNNA 6EfON CONN 10
Ra5COES RJR SOME HOT ewB
NIO COl.O au:>!•

Place your
display or
classified a~

in
WlJe IJatlu <iuorblan
873-2505
ask for
AD VERTISING
CLASSIFIED
FREE
ONLY
TO STUDENTS

***********
IDlJt iatlu (iuarblan
ls looking for seettUrics,
salespersons, graphic artists.
and layout stlllf.

.

'

J

exception o r Con1mumty Hosp1·
ta.I. arc affiliated "ith the Uni·
vcrsif\• of Oa\10n a.nd Wrij:ht
State .Unh·crsily anJ thei:- mcd1·
c.·al technology prog rams.
A GUest ion and a.nswcr period
followed lhc IC'C't Urcs. under lhc
direction of Or. George 01010
poullos. professor and rhairman
or 1hc department of biolog1<'.ll
sciencclli

« •NC()f •U•i•
Nff1£VSUt llU'\Cf1 we
ST l.OU1t
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O mbacltman Applkatlont
T he pasi1lo n o r wsu SI U·
dent O mb udsman ls open.
App l ication s consis ting or•
resume should be t urned Into

lhc o ffice of Student Devel·
tn Friday.

cpmcnt no lau cr

Sept. JO. 5 p.m. Interviews
"'·ill be conluncrl, Tues .. 0<1·
obc r 4 a t 2 p.m . Questions
should be directed to JOAnnc
Ri sachcr. o Hicc of Studcn1
Development ext . 2711.

Ohio lu1nxtlonal Craats
Ohio Board of Regents an·
nounces that application~ for
the Ohio Instructional Grant
Pro gram " 'ill be accepted
1hrough December 2. 1977.
for con.Jidcra11un of award5 to
college students for t he
second and 1hird quarters of
the 1977-73 academic )Car.
Applicat ions ma) be obtain·
ed at the Flnancial Aid offi..-c.

Vktory The ater
The Vie1or y T he alrc w ill
host the Cincinnati Playhouse
production of Vanitif!s to open
it's in:iugural sea.son October
S. no~' restortd and perform
lhrough 1hr 9'h.
Tkkcu arc avullablc by
phoning 228-759 1.

Work,hop m cnvironment1tl
cdncath•n i n the clnnroom

:ind thl· field will be o ffered

Oct. J.5

01

Camp Francis

News Shorts

A~bur) nl"Br Rio Grande fur
l'-'O

collcwc lrcdl1\

For mformatmn and rcg1,.
tra u nn {"OO l:l C'I the Environ·
mental Edu..::it1on Sct.:11on.
NJtural Rc\C\ur·
Ohiu Dept

,,f

cc,, Founum C)quM... Colum·

bu'

4H.:!4.

,,r

phlrne

bl7·24~·~.IO~

p.,!t, Pu.nl, and K k:k
The ln1ramur<1l and Rci.:ru
o onal !'lpon' dC'p01nmc1.1 \\11:
bc holdin~ PJ"•· Punl, und

t\ 1c k i..umpct1t10n Fridav,
O('tot-cr .. mthc IM field ~2
near 1ht· lo"'cr on C'olnncl
Glenn II"\ . :11 12 JO pm unlll
.l pnt. l:ntn " frt•e d.l) of
n:in1 c-. 1 and 311) tpc uf :>hoc
may be \\llrn.

Paa.tty
A "'inc ond cheese par!)
" ill be held Wednesday. Sep·
1e mbcr 28. a l Jpm. in IS.SB of
the Unh·cr~ity Ccn1cr.
This pany is 5ponM>rcd by
t he Marketi ng Club. wh ich
~·ill hold its ncu mcct ins
Wednesday. Oct 5. at J pm. in
ISSB o f the Unh·cr.sity Cente r.

Group Wo.Uhop•
A ..enC'lii of )hOrMerm '40rk·

shop.. ~ i:I be offered by the
Coun:.elmg Servi<'Cs meeting
~ edl) for l l /2 hours.
Octoocr J rd. Lf't's Bf'
Fnr11ds·meeting people, mil ·
ing friends and mairtaining
Mondays
:elauon~hips,
2-J :JO.
October J rd. To Dane• is 10
awareness
Ltvt'·personal
1hrough movement focused on
body image and d1.nce, Mon·
day• S-6:30.
October 4th. Women in
Transitwn· for the woman '4hO
has 1e-entcrct. oollcge or
en1cred college later thar.
u ..ual, Tuesdays 5·6:30.
October ~th, M tn in Tronii·
1'c>n·for the man who has
re·en1ered rollcgc or entered
college later than u.sual,
Thursd1~• S.0:30.
Cktobcr S1h, FiluJU.1 Your
Pia« Asain· for those who 1tt
separ.atc-d or diYOC't"ed and are
deahna w11h change. Wcd
n~sdays S·b:30.
October S1h. llp<l1~1 a.nd
U111/11ff·an1icty managf"mcnt
training: for 11udcnts .,.ho fear
1csclna sltua1ic>n1. Wcdnca·
days J-4:30.

Wor k§hop •

I.Job Hope Sean-h For Ta.Je nt

/\ "Ooh Ho pe Search for
I a lent.. contest as being
'JXmsorcd b~· 1he Uni\crsiry
Center Oo:ird. Appllca1tons
un be picked up in the UCB's
,iffi<:e duriag oflice hours '"
020 Uni\ cnll) (enter.
for furiher mformauon
\.Unt .u:I Ke n Marcellus at
~7)-2086 or b7J-2700. or Tom
Shchon at 87J-2000 or 873·
2"'04 Deadline for apphca.·
tion' '\ Fnday. October 7

Free ~orhhop.s v.ill be held
hv C;irct.•r Pl:t.nning 1..\ Place·
mcnt 1n room 126 Allyn H:ill
S1udcn1 Scn1cc-. \Ymg. ron·
t·crn1n1i: prc\cntinJt )OUr,df on
paper.
Od 4 10· 11 am and S·C> pm
ScllmJ.t Your-.dr EffeC11,ch on
P.lper
0• t 4 11 12 ounn and f) • .,
pm Old .mJ 1'c" lnter\lc\\mg
0\.1 ~ 11 12 noun Anah llfi!i(
Your !'lk111·
11 nO('ln 01,.~\ clop·
(kt ..
1~1'

In)( c~r

Book 01.cu.u km
The Mythopocic Society will
hold :i meeting at lhc sign of
lhe prancing pony Sunday
Oct. 16 at 7 pm. 10 di~cu.ss 2
boob. Prince Caspian. :ind
Th" Voyag r of the Da ~·a
Treatfrr.
call
information
For

256-1830.
Jan Concrrt
Generations of Bru·
be<k ... ajau group headed by
Dave Brubeck. will perform ac
Mcmonal Hall on October 8.
Rc.sen·cd scats for the 8 p.m.
concen arc S6.650 and SS.SO.
and arc on saJc no"" at Ticke1
Cc n u al in Eldc r· Bccrman
s tor es (Coun housc: Pl ua,
Northwest. Van Buran. Cc n·
tcrvillc . Fairborn . Piqua. Mid·
dlctown, Ha milton. Lima. and
Richmo nd . ) . a nd at Scars
stor es l n down town Dayton
and Springfield .
"T~·o

Paln1er'1 ...cl Sculptors'
C•blblt
The October e xhibit at the
Dayton Society of Painte rs
and Sculp1ors' 48 High S1rce1
Callery will be a group show·
i ng of the wort of T h e Fir st
T utsday Painters. The c.xhibit
·.viii include a nu mber of "on
location" paintings from their
outings in doYo--ntown Dayton
a.nd outlying towns and farms.
The 48 H igh Street Callery.
a restored victorian Home in
1hc hist or ic St. An ne 's H UI
dis1rict. is open to thr pubhe
from l·S p.m. on Sat u rdays
a.nd Sundays througho ut the
five •ce.tends of October.
Exhibit d11cs: October I ,2,8.9
IS.16.22,23,29,30.
Con1act Nita 1.e1.,,d 434-99n
o r Mary Ellen Wilson 293 
0411

Campus Ministry will pre·
sent the best of Hathm. Yoga,
healing through- the mc<li1&·
•ion on the breath. Tuesdays
rrom 6 10 7:30 pm beginning
September 17. The pr ice or
the eight wC\!k course ls Sl 4,
and will be held in the Cam·
pu.s Ministry cen1n.
S1ud}' or Child AbllM

Wqt llaUu <&uarbian
flcld Al"l hllle• Workabop

i'•ar\eUna Compctlllon

~ pm

Ah'!.:rnall\C
J oh tt un1in;: S1r;itcg1c)
Oi.:t. 7 2-J pm bsue ' in
Career Planning for Women
You mt\) enroll 111 more
1han \loOrhhop.
01.:1 S l

J u.111ke Confc rcnee )
Acu on for Global Jut 1icc
will ht holding a conference·
"orkshop Nov. 11 -13 to gl vc
ronccrncd individuals I great•
er undcrs11nding o f the g lobal
situation and discuss strate·
g1c_ and ahc-matives for the
prol>lcf't.s of the world .
Call 226-2!>21 for lnformt·
tion.

SwlmOSeplember 29 i> lhe lut day
to register your child for
swimming lessons in the
Wrigh1 Sme Physical Edu<&·
don Building.
lntcrmedlatc,
Beginning,
a nd adva nced classes arc • ·
va ilable for c hildre n 2 to 12
ycan old.
Cla sses a rc h : Id In t he
evenings. and the regirtratlon
rec iJ sis.
call
informat ion
For
873-2460.
For more information. caJI
lcnlc Schaarcman al SIJ -6&1·
23~0 o r Shella C oldat cln al
5 13·821·3923.
ChanMI 14 ~Gle
Imme diately.
Effot11..·c
Channel 14 will broadcast oaly
during ~aular school houn.
8:30 am to 3;00 pm. week·
days. There will be: ao week·
end proif&r•.mlna on Cha.nnd
14.

Channel 16 will continue lo
broadc:ast a ruu schedule.
seve.n days a wec.t:.

A series o f fi\' C programs
[l;"tan ing September 27 at Sin·
clnlr Community College will
e.1plorc the effects of violence
ond /\mcr icnn values on
r hlld·
rc~ring pattern~. En.ch or the
pro9ronts "ill be composed of
experts in the area of paren1:1l
and c hild rclatiunships. re·
<iea r chers. and humanit ies
scholars ;\II interested per·
sons arc 111\itcd to :mend thC'
panel J1scu.ss10n~. lectures.
'm:all group discus<iions.
films. :ind "orkshops.
There 1~ no adnussion
charge. \tornmg session '
from 9:00·1 I ·OO tt.m. or e\Cn·
ing ~e ..s1ons from 7:00-9:00
p.m "di be held at Sincl:ur's
Rl.ur llall Theatre. Morning
child \.·.ire "ill be pro\lded.

The Philip Mom• Markel·
mg/ Communications Compc·
tition for 1977 i$ offering euh
awards for the development of
a malcting/ communications
he Philip
ph>po.sal related
Moni5 company's non·tC'bae·
co ;:roducts or opcration.s.
Student" may pro pon a
program incorporate rcsponsi·
bility, mukcting. promo1ion.
advenising, college relations.
communications. commun11y,
rcl1111ons. urban nffairs. gov·
crnment affair~. c1c.
students
Undcrgrauuatc
mu fit "ork in groups o f five or
mo r e . graduate stu den ts in
groups of two or more, and
bo 1h under the counse l of o.
rull·time faculty member.
Pro LCS ors 1.000 and ssoo
"" ardcd to the winning
entries m undcrgro1duatc ind
jitrJdr.1a1e c~ucgonc)
~·ill

Wrnc: Ph1hp Mom)

tar·

kc11ng Comntumcauon) Cont·
pcuon Ph1 11p Morn.., Ln\. 100

Park A'c -Nc"' York, Ne °""
for\ 10017
\\ omen'.i. AC'tlon Collttthe

Wright State AnnounCH
Artl11 Srrlc~ For ThlJ Year
Wn~hl ~late

Um\erslly \\Ill
begin us An1.\t Series for lhc
year" ith 3. pc rforma11ce b y
p1Jnisb /\n1hony :ind J oseph
Paratore at 8 p.m. Friday.
Scptembcr JO. a1 the O:iyton
Convcnlion Center. A variety
of per'ormcrs will appear
throughout the year, some on
eampu~ and some at the
Victor) The ater in downto"' n
Dayton. The performances
end May 2S.
Thi.s year for the first l ime.
WSU is l'lffc ri r g a ser ies of
pe r form ances design ed for
young people. For information
contact t h e d epa rtment or
News a nd Informat ion Ser·
vices 11 WSU, 87J.J232.

ChlmKra
The latest edition or Cltim·
aua i s a vailable free of
charge in the Honors Office.
163 Mille t t. Poetry, e s s ays.
and book r~v icws arc fca·
tu~d.

Coamellng
Counseling Services wUI be
of fe r ing s i x wo rks ho ps foll
q uan er which will mccl once
~cckly for 11/J hours for four
~e.ssions. They arc:
Finding Yo ur Place
Again·Scpl. 27
Up1igh1- and Unglued-Sept
28
To D&11ce is to live-Oct. J
Women ln Transition-Sept

fht•

Women'-.

h:-~tn'

('olh..·,11\1.:

u' founh \l·Jr of

\ tum Mectmtt' .arc Well·
nc,dJ\"I' 2·4 pm m 128 Mil·
h:tt Wunn.·n·, Cuhur.il Oil\\,
luru:hcon,, 'oj}Cjkcr~ ; cou1'c,,
rc,1mn:c-., ,ommunil\ out·
rc.1rh; pro~r.1m\

ll ondkappW Polk)
~l 1~

the pc>lic) of Wnghl
St3lC Um, cr)it)' tiol to dl\cn·
min:uc on lhc basis of hand1·
cJp/ d1s:tbllitv m ii.;; educa11on·
admi.s5ions,
programs.
al
acuvnies. employment or
promo1ion pohc1cs a.s required
by SectK>n 504 of t he Voca·
An ,
Rchab1li11tion
t; >nal
197J.
Inquiries regarding comph·
ancc "11h Section 504 ma)' be
direcied 10 ALPHONSO L.
SIY' ITH. or PAT MARX. clo
WRIG HT STATE UNIVER·
SITY. DAYTON. O HIO 4.5435.
PHONE (SIJ) '73-269612 1 ~
or to the Director of the Office
for Civil Rights, Dtpartment
of Health, Educarlon. and
Welfare, Washin~on, O.C.
So<lol"ll.Y Oub
The Sociology Club "di
hold a rC'Organlutional meet·
ing Wednesday, September
28 11 4,00 pm in 175 Millen.
N~mlnarion~ and c lcctt0ns of
officers to be held: for !unhcr
mformauon, can Ed Murphy
&I 256-J IOl

Meo in Tra.n.sition·Scpt.?9
Counse lor s a nd psvcholo·
aisu arc available oel~ecn
the hours or 8:30 am &lld 7 pm
M onday t h r u Frida y. Jr you
arc Intere s ted in any o( the
-kshops or scrvlccs stop by
t he office l a the Studenl
Services Wina or call 873-3107

Bids for clean-up for Octo
ber Due must be submitted
lo lntetOub Cou.odl by Scp
1e mber JO, Sec Mar\ Hal·
~cad.

Bid s must be from ~ctlve

groups In ICC.
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Carter approves round-trip budget air .fare
WASHINGTON (UPl}--Presider:
Carter. overruling the Civil Acn>
nautks Board ln the interest o!
consumer savings. Mondny ap·
proved • S256 round·trip budgel
air rare between New York '"d
London and ciRht other cut·ntc
fares bc""'·ccn London and the
United S111es.
The budget fare and 1hc cir'1t
"Super Apex " advance purchue
excursion fares c1:~rimcntal1y
appro<ed by Carter had bttn

proposed by the major airlines to
compclc wilh the 5236, no.fr!lls
Oighu lau"<hed Monday by Bn·
12in's Laker Airways Skytrain.
All CUT transatlantic 1ra"cl

costs by more than half. A
norma.I economy clus. round·trip
ticket between New York and
London costs S629 in the winter

season.
White House officials said trll·
vcl under the S256. reservcd·se1t
budgel fare could start Tuesday.
T:iey said the eighl Super
Apex farcs-S290 from NC"
York, S28S from Eoston, SJIJ
from Philadelphia, SJ5J from
Chicago. SJJ6 from Dctroil. S440
from Los Angdcs or San Francis·
co. SJ2J from Washinglon and
SJJ2 from Miami-also will go
into effect · immediately, but re·
quire a 45-day cidvanL-c ticket

purchase.
UNDER THE budgc1 plan. a
traveler must buy his tickel three
weeb in advance and can specify
only tht week In which he ,·,ancs
to travel. The airline must con·
lact lhe traveler 10 days before
departure to tell him the dPIC
and '1Umbcr or his flight.
The Super Apc1 pla.n requires
11eke1s lo be bough1 45 days ln
advance and requires a stay of
bc1,.•cen 14 and 45 d&)s.
The .S256 ticket priC'C approved
by Caner replaced a S280 budgcl
fare sci by the CAB Scpi. 16. A
CAB Spokesman said travelers
who paid for S280 budget tickets

but havr: not yet started their
1rips may coiled a SH refund.
PAN A~tEIUCAN World Alr
wiayJ, Trans World Airlines, Brit·
lsh Airw&) S. Air India. Air Inn.
El /. :ind other major carriers
~ad proposed 1he triple formul•
o( 51andby. budget and Super
Apc1 fares 10 compete "'•hh
Laker.
The CAB rcjccted the Super
Apex (arcs. saying chey offered
no compccition co Later but
"ould hurt charter Oigh1s. It said
1he proposed S256 budge1 fare
wu coo low, sinC'C' the 1irlinc.s
also \4'Crc orfcring standby NC\!>
York·london flights for 1ha.1

price, bul a $280 budget fare
"-ould be accep1able.
Carter disagreed whh 1he

board's reasoning, approving the
airline proposals through March
JI.
"I HAVE decided to reject 1hc
board's order a.s inconsistent
whh this administration's forc13n
cconomic policy," he said in a
le11er 10 1he CAB.
" I must emphasize that my
mternarlonal aviation policy c;ar·
r1cs '"'i1h it a rommitmcnt to low
rare. rompctitivc in1crnation1J air
service for the benefit of Amcri·
can ronsumers."

BusiLess. Science. Engineering.

This semester is the right time to get a TI
calculator tailored to the work you're doing.
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SR-51-11

The MBA"

Professional decision ma king system.
Loaded with statistics functions.

Business cakulator
A busine&S major's dream mach;ne.

Accou;-i ti ng. Marketing . Education .
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health.
Stati;;tics plays a m<i1or role 1n dozens
o f career fields. Here's a calculator with
l he advanced c apability you need to
handl e your proj.,c ts . Comes with
Calculating Better Decisions, a $4 .95 book value.
Helps you get the most out of the SR·51-II. Step
by-step illustrations show how to use its powerful
prer; rogrammed functions. Learn how to gather
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid. accurate
decisions.

If you 're building a career in business, t he MBA
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to com
plex business problems at the touch of a key. It is
preprogrammed for a w ide variety of functions
and formulas business professionals face every
day. Take internal rate o f return. for example. a
valuable calculation for accurate capital budget
ing. It'~ complicated. often difficult. and takes time.
The MBA handles it in seconds. for 12 ~
different cash flowsi It also offers pro
grammability- up to 32 keystrokes for
solving repetitive problems easily.
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be I'm Right. and romple ments t he proper grittiness and playful·
Linda's haunting vocals b<auti· ness. But by the me re fact that ii
fully with h is wo rk on acous tic is sung by a woman changes Its
Simpl~ Dreams. Lin.da Ron ·
and electric guita n.
interpretation. eliminating much
The o t her b alla d is a cover of the song's irony.
stadt'.s new album, fu tures c a·
ccllent mu.sician.ship by her band VrtSion of Si.. .,plc Mon. Simple
When Zc\-on sang it, it wu the
3nd a variery or musical sounds.
Dream by J ohn Dav id So ut h e r
The a lbum seems to r un in a (who s ings backing vocals on one rompla inc of the original macho
egotist driven 10 halfbeatled ron·
pattern or pa.irs: either of s tyles a lbum irack). Don G ro lnl<k 's
or types or songs. She performs clectn c piano contrasts well w;th templations o f s u icide by the
countless w omen who . he be·
t wo tra ditional folk b all ac.is, a
Dugmorc•s ..tcel guitar.
, wie"A•cd him merely as a
rouplc of WarTCn Zevon t une.s, a
Ro ns t adt performs a pair o f llcvcd
se.a objttt.
pai r of la te ' SO's/ euly '60' s tunes by Callfomla slngercompo
Sumchow it-. not u farfclchcd
song s. and 1wo t unes wrin cn by scr Warren :Uv~n . who wrote t he
mus icia ns who wo r ke d on the t itle track o f her Ho&ten Down . • cla im when Linda Ron atadt
album.
the Wh d album. Bolh arc well sings "oh these b oy s won ' t let
So me s t yles wor k better for done, b ut neithe r re tain s its me be." This tune a lso loses a
Ron s cadt than others: In other original meaning outside t he ron· good de.a l of its power as a social
rommentary on California life
C&..'C's, one song will work better
te n or 1.cvoo's own album.
than the othCT song of the same
Cormctito, a b alla d a bout a style , with the changing of one
style.
junk ie , is delivered well as a \"CrK. and t he song·s "oh these
It "s So Easy. which is the lament by Ronsradt. However. it boys won' t let me be. " This tune
opening tra.d of the album, is an was o riginally a satire, a modi· a lso lose s a g ood d e al o f lta
old duddy Holly rocke r. h doc• fle ci gunfighter-type ballad about power as a social commentary on
not come off as weU as other an u r b a n Ma rty Robbins, In Ca lifo rnia life style , wit h the
s imilar songs s he has done. s uch which the hero shoots up rather c:h1n1ing of one verK, and the
song's Isola tion f'rom t he rest of ·
3!i llearwaw!.
t ha n being s h ot down . T he
The laucr is the case with the ch11nge in tone is de monst rated the n um be rs on the Warren
Z evon Ip , known as his "L.A.
1wo folk songs. Both feat ure a In a s ubtle rework ing o f t he
ronccrpt albu~."
C"ap:iblc dobro player, Mike lyrics.
Auldridge. and pleasing h armon·
In the o rigina l, Ze vo n
The best rocke r on this aJbu m
1c~. But Dolly P.lnon's harmony
" pawned by Smilh Co rona/And I
\ <KAI on I Nrver Wilt /tfony we nt 10 meet m y ma n ... " The is Ro:istadt' s superb , gutsy vu ·
sion of the Rolling Stones' Tumlr
blends mae:ically with Rons1;idt"s line is changed by Ronstadt 10 " I
\OC'al. gh ing :"it song 1 beauty pawned my Smit'\ and Wesson"· lina Dier. In a ddition to her
uite
q
1hat Old Pllint docs n M
len ding a ser ious ne ss to the incr .:dibl r vocals . the song Is
3C'hlC \'C.
Califormu OutJaw type or im1gc slrcngt hc ~cd by Dug mo re and
Wachtcl's e lectric g uitar work,
Roy Orbijon ·s Ulu.! Bwyou is t hat Zcvon s tairizcrt.
There is ~o appropriate music and Wnch tcl's eiccllcnt s lide
much more s uccen ful. It is a
r solo.
gui,a
troc hy ballad wi th a Lat in na. 10 accompany 1hc ' '1·hear· mari·
\'Orc d country s1lyle. Rons t adt achl·slatic·on·my·ro.dio'' pseudo
Ron<tadc's choice of material is
Spanish na vor of the lyrics, and
si ngs ii tunvincingly a nd beauti·
folly. and Dan Dugmore contd· Grolnick"s organ playing sounds appropriate more often t.han not,
the music is g enerally wor·
an~
buccs some czC"dlcn1 slide guitar
1ot1Uy wrong for 1hi.s song.
•-.urk .
Poor Poor Pitiful M ~ is :norc thy even when 1he material l.s noc
T\\O or the bc11c r ballad s on
succ.:uful: in fact. it ha.s become per fect for Lind a . The loss of
1he ..1b1.1m were "" riu cn by Ron· q uhe a f:11\•or i1c o n local FM Andrew Gold from lhe band hu
'lllad1"s colleagues. Gui rarist s t r..tions. It is a 'A'itty rocker . not been as disas1rous a.s h might
Waddy Walhtel com posed May
'A•h lch Ro ns t:idt performs wit h have bcc:n: \Yachtcl is more than
adcqu:ate to the tac.k of fi.llin8 his
shocs.
By R L MEJ'CALF

Gll&ldlan Stair Writer

Daze next Friday
BY SUSIE SARl'IER
Gaanllu SlalfWriter
The comedy team or Edmun~ and Curley. who served .,
ma.sters of ceremonies at lasl yea. 's October Daze festivities have
been re tained by the University Cenle r Boud to do the honor"
as:iin neat Friday as the the a nnual evenl moves to 11, grassy area
by the Wright Sill< water tower.
Joey Edmund~ and Thom Curley have performed on the Tonight
Show. M ile DougU.s. M erv Griff111, and numerous P9S s peclalJ.
On roncen tours, 1be team h as been the opening act for such
an ists as Melissa Manchester. 8 . 8 . King , and John Denvtt. The'
.
will be appearing soon on Soturrilly Night LiVf!.
OLD HANDS AT COLLEGE entcllalning. lhe pair have ove1
1000 campus pttformanccs to t heir tttd it.
Rock groups Quiet Skye , Wharf Rat, Satori and Green River will
supply lhc music for the event, which will be broadca.st live by
campus radio s tate WWSU.
>:s UJ1ual, a wide variety of foods will be on hand, s upplied by •
vanety of student organlZAtlons.
GAMBUNG GAMES AND RAFFLES for beer .,., among some
of the cntcn ainment in which one ra n lndl tge, include a wheel or
fortune. In addition. a pair of concen tickets. valued at around SJ O.
~·ill •be raffied off.
On sale will be t·shin.s. and macra me item , while some booths
will s upply information on individual clubs and organizations.
THE BEEK WAGON will again be featured this year. wit h beer
being w 1d !or 25 ccnt.s 21 gluJ. Picture l D"s mus· bf' presented
upon arc:hasc.
Al t:o.>holic beverages brought from off campus v.ill be
cunf11C11ed.

I

The rest o f 1hc bond , and the
onists making guest appcaran ·
ces. ore fin e m usicia ns . Linda
Ronstadt deserves them.
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Tonight & Tomo rrow
. 7 & 9

B UTCH CASSID Y &
THE SUNDANCE KID
Roberr Redford & Paul N ewm a n

Comin.ll Thu raday
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lFros tedmu11sofbeer TACO INN
Comp/ote d inners Coupon good only after 2pm.
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SEVEN SAMURAI
D ULTS $1.75
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12 & UND ER $ L.25
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This coupon
entitles bearer to m ceive
2 combo Burr ito-; for only $1 .25
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C Cafeteria brunc
Is 11 am to 2 pm
nd Dinner is 5 pm
to 6 :30pm
Saturdays and
Sundays
The faculty !ounge.
is open from
2 pm to 8pm

